
CITY INTKMilU u I C I?.
AT THE DEATH.

The Monrnful Knd of the Ynjmuit l)sn f'n.
rrer-ll- ln I .nut Nlnht on K.nrtta nnd liU re

upon Kiernily How I hi' l.lfn I

founded out of I'miniAled turn nt tho I'ound.
"Hut the poor dim, in life the ttrroert frinnd,
The Unit to welcome, foreraoxt to defend ,"

we take op, figuratively of course, where wo left
lilm In Tuesday s Kvknino TRi.KOKAnt. Thlrty-on- o

ors were then In room No. 1 of the now pound,
awaiting their chances of being claimed. The fickle-
ness of fortune was never better exemplified: not
a dog wan redeemed, but, on the contrary, nearly
twenty other dogs were brought In min e by their
owners, to be dealt with according to I on nd
Htatntes. When nlht fell on Tuesday fifty dog
twirled around and laid them down to rest. At
lawn of Wednesday fifty flops awoke to death.

THIS LAST NtOIIT ON KARTH.
A hj.1l.vnr in trnnxtnlirrAtlon Of SOlllS WOtlld haVO

hail no difficulty lu explaining the various scenes oc--

rurrlnfr In the canine hostile n that eventful nl

Half a hundred throats harked, yelped, snarled, anil
howled The "first iUit" sat and, with none uvated,
iwmred forth a Kitsh of ineiony. it was, iransimgru- -
Wllv speaking, the spirit of some long deceased
inirer mourning the wretched fate which was about

to overtake its tenement. In the long howl one
could almost detect "When a body meets aliody;"
but the notes are overpowered by the sonorous growl
of the dog of Smoky Hollow, "Need aliody cry.'' The
eluitfpy one. Is possessed of an evil spirit, possibly that
of some dead and gone Schuylkill Hunger. He scorns
to dissemble and hates a coward, be It male or female,
anil growls defiantly at fate and his tuneful compa-
nion. A sneaking cur betrays his origin by rolling In
the water-troug-h and trying to squeeze through the
tars of the gate; he wus a burglar, and remembers
old tricks. Yet another, in whom hope Is strong,
prowls about seeking what he may devour where-
withal to support, his life.
An old poodle lies carefully biting her toe
nails an old maid who, even in death,
would look well. The semi-ble- d bloodhound
tarn Is looking through the bars at the moon

a prodigal son reelecting on his evil wuys, and mut-
tering to himself

"Of all the thoughts of tongue or pen,
The saddest Is, It might havelieen."

The little rat-terri-er in the corner had been on a
midnight carousal, and, like an old sport an he Is,
nits waiting In the firm belief that the morning will
bring his bail and freedom again. The tall, slouching
eld mockery of a wolf-do- g looks as though ho was
reciting the prayers for the flying, lint there Is one
contrast the nonchalant chap at the gate, who
turns his ears and eyes towards the keeper, and
explains as plainly as he can how he wouldn't care a
eoutlnviital if he only had a cigar.

THK I'KRPAKATIONS.
At 8 o'clock, when the few of the doomed who

nave been able to secure a little rest are roused, the
executioners appear and prepare for their duty. Iu
the pen set aside for slaughter,from a Joist dangles a
noose, and on pegs hang two clubs, neatly turned.
They are each about four feet long, and fashioned
nearly the same as base-ba- ll clubs. The executioners,
armed with these, make ready. Their determination
is that "If it were done, when 'tis done, then 'twere
well It were done quickly." Joseph Henry is present,
and so is Orler, the policeman in charge. The noose
is examined, the clubs taken lu hand, and the dogs
V lilted,

TOR EXECUTIONS.
The executioners go Into the dog pen, and the first

half dozen are let iu to the slaughter house. Jack
Ketch Mo. 1 wields Ills club ferociously, and a little
dog. unsuspecting, receives a preliminary thump ou
the head; but It 1 snltlclent; It killed him. A larger
brute, he of Hmoky Hollow, is saared, the noose put
about his neck, anil he is hauled to the gallows tree;
the end of the rope is thrown over the Joist, anil
Smoky Hollow Jumps up. A deputy seizes his heels
and gives him a tremendous jerk downwards. An-
other deputy belabors the back of his head ; It Is
"die dog or swallow a club down the back of your
neck," and he dies. The next victim has witnessed
the preceding performances, and knows his doom.
He ts a sagacious little fellow, and, raising his paws,
seems to say, "Mr. Catcher, 1 could a tail unfold, and
wag It, too, but" a whuck on his nose sends 111 iu
down defunct Another dog, roped, is brought iu
with visage dejected and tall hidden. When the
cord Is tightened on his neck he howls fearfully, but
ins neeis are seized, nis neck urokcu, tne uiuus plied,
and he too is lowered away, dead.

The ruling passion strong In death' was evidenced
In tlic case of the " 'ansoin puru." He hadn't been
brought up on South street for nothing, and when
his turn came he made up his mind to die lighting.
In vain the executioners coaxed. Hacked into a
corner, he showed his teeth and growled. The rope
is thrown and settles round his neck. A savage
blow of the club Is administered and, vengeance was
merciful ami gave him a speedy death.

The next batch walk in as though chanting a
'miserere" to themselves, and they all die with

prayers on their lips. Other dogs, with more acute-Bes- s,

held back for the last momtUt. They probably
expected Mr. Wain, but he came not, find lu tlilrty-llv-e

minutes llfty dogs lay dead on the lloor.
The executioners poke about amongst them for

signs of life, but the last spark has lied. No more
will these denizens of "down town" roam In search
of bones. They have given their last snarl, made
the last fur fly. Koaming about unmuzzled, they
were given bad names and accordingly died.

It was fully expected that some of the mem-oer- s
of the Anti-Cruel- ty to Animals Asso-

ciation would have been present and taken
wmie action In the matter, for It really
Hceins a brutal way of getting rid of our canines, this
choking them Into (its and then belaboring them
with sticks. But doubtless the dogs are satisfied,
though many cannot but grieve that the sin so much
sharper than a serpent's tooth should have developed
Itself in their masters. However, they have passed
away, and many more will follow. So mote it be.

ornKK ruEY.
Yesterday morning the catchers visited West Phila

delphia on a goat-trappi- tour, ami returned with
tweuty-Bl- x nannies and their kids. This lias excited
the Ire of the Hibernian population of West Philadel
phia, and all day long men aim women pestered the
pound-keepe- r. The old women fumed and raved of
poverty, Injustice, and the nagurs, bestowing
curses ngni aim leu in oeautnui prolusion.

This batch of goats, if not let loose bv the breakin
open of the pound, and this has been threatened, will
lie soiu at auction on aiiernoon.

Police Appointments This morning the follow.
Ing names were added to the Central Station roster
containing the names of those who do police duty
in i ne city :

Hay Sergeant William II. Tyrrell.
First District Patrick Justice, Thomas Farley,

and Francis Prettymen.
Fourth District Thomas Flynn, A. C. Frease, and

W illiam Jtaugn.
Sixth District Michael Kane, Samuel Ollmore,

Edward Thompson, W. W. Mureluson, and W. Kirk.
Tenth District Michael Devlin.
Twelfth District James Morris.
Kllteenth DistrictJohn C. MuQuade, 11. W.

Ilolden, and J. A. J. Cummings.
Seventeenth District John lloland.

A Grand Concert will be given this evening at
fhe Academy of Music by the young ladles of the
Heventh Ward Oruuimur School. Seventeenth and
Pine streets, the proceeds of which will be devoted
to the purchase of a piano. The school house is a
line brown stone building, an ornament to the sec-
tion of the city where it stands, and the citizens of
the Seventh ward ought to turn out In force on this
occasion and aid in providing funds for the purchase
ol a tirst-cia.- ss instrument, a very attractive pro.
gramme will be presented, and a flue entertainment
may be expected.

Arrested Last night William Allen and Amos
S. Henry were arrested at Seventh and Iledford
streets on the charge of being Implicated iu the cut-
ting atrrayof the night previous.in which Aaron Ander-
son (.colored) was, It is feared, mortally stabbed.Theywere taken to the Hospital, where they were
fully identified by the Injured man. Alderman Hon-Ha- ll

then committed them to await the result of theInjuries sustained by Anderson.
Nearly Went Ovkkhoaho lames L. Atkinson,a New orker, last night got on an An-l- i streetcar

in mistake, to go to Uiu New York depot In WestPhiladelphia. At Twentieth street he got oir thecar and walked out Arch, thinking he would lu thatway reach the depot. While going duwu the wharf
he was stopped by two policemen, aud thus saved
walking overboard.

Youthful IIioiiway lOBiiKKK.i,azanis Lcary
and William tirlllltlis, two bootblacks, yesterday
seized a newslioy named I.eldy, at sixth and I'hcs-nu- t

streets, and while one held h.m the oilier went
through his clothing for forty cents. They were
sent below by Alderman Kerr.

Cruelty to Anim als. Peter Lehman wan taken
(uiu yesterday, at Front and llrown streets.
while beating a lame horse, which was endeavoring
to null an already overloaded cart. The prisoner
had the usual fine Imposed bv Alderman 'loluud.

utmiE Washed Clothino Yesterday Alderman
av.iuiwl committed Marv Leodv oil suspicion of lar
ceny. Mary had in her possession a bundle of
freshly-washe- d clothing, which she said "she got
but, anyhow sue nan got rigntiy.

AN Owner Wanted. At the Seventeenth District
Station there Is a black horse with a white spot on
forehead. It was picked up during tho night, and
the owner is requested to can tor it.

T?niiRnv The residence of Dr. A. C. Pellenskl, at
No lliW South Filth street, was entered last night
through the back door, and robbed of three dresses
imd other articles oi wearing i'iuci.

Mad D00. A dog said to be altllcted with hydro-

phobia was snot yesterday at Funk-ti- l uud Market
pireciB.
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HEAVY DEFALCATION.

Wnll Street Kxncrl-nr- r Another Mm win of
J'.Hrltetnrnt-- A Hanking Firm Decamp with
Only 70,0IO.
Wall street has received another sensation in the

shape of defaulting business men; but such things
have ceased to tie a novelty, and therefore the little
stir they cause Is soon forgott-en- except by the vic-

tims of the defaulters. The Messrs. Scott A Munsen
have been engaged In the storage business for a
little over a year, during which time they had ac-
quired the confidence of many of tho most promi-
nent business men. They occupied six stores on
the north pier of the Atlantic, Docks, lirooklyn,
and had their office, at No. 91 Wall street. During
the last two months they have had an unusual large
quantity of grain In store, most of It the property of
grain merchant of this city. Last week the firm
sold a large uuantlty of grain', and also delivered a
very large quantity, which consisted In part of the
grain owned by other persons who had sold It. It Is
now supposed that the fraudulent sales of grain have
been carried on lor some weeks. Several of the mer-
chants who owned grain on storage had effected
loans on It through the United States Warehouse
Company and the New York Uuarantee and Indem-
nify Company. When the agents of these compa-
nies visited the stores to Inspect the grain, they
were shown grain that was said to belong to the
merchants eilecting the loans. Whether this
was so or not matters not, as every bushel
has been sold by the dishonest linn, and the pro-
ceeds gone no one knows where. The above-name- d

companies do not lose anything by tho defalcation,
as Uiey are secured bv the persons to whom they
made the advances. The loss in these particular
Instances Is about (20,000. Several merchants, how-
ever, have lost considerably by the dishonesty of the
absconding parties, but no details of their losses can
be ascertained, as they positively refuse to make it
known. The heaviest loser Is Mr. Van Noslraud,
the well-know- n confectioner. This gentleman was
formerly a partner with the Messrs. Scott ft Munsen,
and had the most Implicit confidence lu them. He
states that he formed a copartnership with them In
order to establish a good business for bis brother-in-la-

who was then under age. Shortly after the
copartnership was formed, the brother-in-la-

died, and Mr. Van Nostrum! having every confidence
in the Integrity and honesiv of Scott Munsen.
left with them the . '.0,0011 hi; had put Into tint busi-
ness as capital. He also made himself responsible
for the rent of the stores, and In every way helped
the lirm to become established on a solid basis. The
sequel shows their base Ingratitude to him and
others who placed conllilence in them. No Intelli-
gence of the whereabouts of either Scott or Munsen
has yet been published. Mr. Van Noslrand has ob-
tained a warrant for their arrest, but has
taken 110 active steps to clfect their capture.
He states that before he engages detectives
to hunt them up, he will, If possible, ascer-
tain whether they have the money with them or not,
as he thinks he has lost money enough already,
without going to anv further expense, unless
there is a possibility of Ills getting back some of that
of which he has been defrauded. They were both
seen n the street on Saturday, nnd It Is thought that
they left by a lute train on Saturday night, as nothing
has been seen of them since that day. iloth were
young men and of unblemished reputation previous
to the defalcation. Scott is a married man and was
formerly for many years a clerk with the Messrs.
Lalmbeer. Pinto ft Co., storage merchants, Atlautic
Docks. MunsenJIs unmarried and was a clerk for
many years at the Atlantic Docks with Mr. tlreeu-lea- f.

It Is believed that thuy were tempted to engage
in the fraudulent sale of grain In consequence of
having made lately several unfortunate specula-
tions which very much embarrassed their bnsiness.

GRIMES.
Tlint ";ood Old Mnn" Is Ilenrd From Again.

Suialley, the London Tribune correspondent, writes
on the lath of this month: Mr. Senator Grimes is at
his old work of giving aid and comfort to the enemy,
the enemy being in this case not Audrcw Johnson but
the party in England thut hates America. The letter
in the Time of May 12, signed "An American Citi-
zen," may, I suppose, be assumed t be Mr. Grimes'
production, being dated from the lodging-hous- e

where he Is staying. He writes apparently
with the object of belittling Mr. Sumner's
speech, which he describes as expressing
Mr. sunnier s views only, and published at
his own request, and against the wish of the Senate,
or at least wniiout any oesire oemg expressed by
anybody else for the removal of the Injunction of
secrecy, lie assures the lmtisn public that tho sole
grievance of America is the escape of the Alabama,
aim tne conuai reception ana support uitcrwurds
given her iu Kngllsh ports; resentment at the re
cognition 01 tne Keuel belligerency, und the sym-
pathy shown with the South being only "the
embellishment of the advocate and orator."
Now, if these things are true, It may be all
right to say so; but If they are true, then
what all the newspapers In America have
been saying for the bust six months is not true; and
as between Mr. Grimes on the one hand, and the
Whole American press on the other, I am inclined to
believe the latter. It Is only just to Mr. Grimes to
say thut his letter Is animated by the most pacific
sentiments, aim to some pans 01 it no objection
need be made, lint It is, unluckily, conceived in the
Iteverdy Johnson vein, and we are by no means
in need of amateur or volunteer successors
to that departing speech-make- r. Moreover,
Mr. Crimes ought to know that he commits
a folly in writing to The Ti,ien at all. There are
special cases, where the eminence of the writer, as in
Mr. Motley's case, early iu the war, compels Tim
Tiitim to print a letter damaging to itself and to the

Fine, 01 w inch it was and Is the 1111

scrupulous partisan. Put with those rare excep-
tions. The y'iHci publishes only such American hitters
as it thinks likely to injure the cause they are meant
to defend. It has printed Mr. Grimes's letter for
that reason and chuckles over It

ItosiMtcd.
In its description of the explosion of an immense

gasometer, the Cincinnati Commercial says:
The most terrible feature of the ailair was a spec-

tacle towards which ten thousand blanched faces of
the crowd which collected were upturned that of a
large, powerful, naked man, block and blue aud red
in blotches, who had been at work on the frame of
the holder, and w ho still sat on one of the pillars.
The man hud been roasted alive, und yet he lived,
and moved a little, and retained his consciousness,
us lie cowered there, in a corner, ou the base of the
capital of one of those tall uud stately monuments.
He was waiting for relief. He felt that he was grow-
ing weak, uud might not long be able to hold himself
there, and he called plteously to those who were
bringing the ladders to hurry up. He wanted to
reach the ground and see his wife and
three children, whose terrible anguish he felt and
knew. And so this fearfully suffering man, whose
mutilated trunk und limbs were thrown out in bold
relief against the shining blackness of the tarred uud
painted angle of ornumeutul iron work, waited
there, llfty feet or more above the ground, while a
long ladder of the Fire Department was elevated to
him. The crowd shuddered uud wondered as they
looked there und suw this nuked, dying muu slowly
raise himself to a standing position, as he leaned
against the column, climb over the latticed brace
(for the ladder wus ou tin; other side and then, in
his great strength and endurance, uctuully descend
us w ould u lireinan, only quite slowly uud with a man
preceding linn to steady his steps. It seemed us
though he must fall to pieces, us would uu over-
boiled chunk of beel ! The pour fellow tiled ut six
o'clock.

A 111 'F.F.I! CASE The Police Court lit Kburvtmi
Canada, had u queer cuse before it the other dav!
John Newman was charged with assisting 11 soldier
of the J loyal Artillery to desert, by boxing him up in
a large case und conveying him to Cape 'lucent by
the steamer Watertown, and Isabella Hurst was

barged with assisting him. It appeared that the
box containing the man was curried to the wharf
und curefully deposited upon the bout as crockery
ware and glass, directed to Mr. E, rox, St, Lawrence
Hotel, Cupe lucent, N. 1. The box w as conveveil
to Its destination, accompanied by the prisoner, and
carefully deposited upon the wharf there, and when
opened by the directions of the Custom House 01II- -

ers a live Hitilei vinan got out, somewhat cramped
by his coiillncd position, and rather red in tee face,
but none the worse for hi.-- temporary boxing. New.
mull wus sent up for si? mouths, the full penalty of
the law. The woman was discharged.

...... ....ltl 1 Vf tll I llKI .,rr..n..ii i.um.ax i.H.-
- iie royal mail si earner

Athenian, winch sailed from the Mersey 011 the 1 It It
of May for Madeira, Teuerlilc, and the west coast of
A' " i '"'r lussengers several emanci.bated slaves. '1 hese poor creatures, who left ling.
mini miner lie auspices of the Aiili-SIr.- .r w,wi..t
London were originally klduimned from the weii
eoastiii Alruaaud curried to nfii.ru

n IT'S? '';',! "va-i-

who sailed on the day named not oV.ly l i'mgi ,
selves .Hit of slavery, but they iwvn actually sav id
llliine.v 1" riiaiim llivill 10 Hlun m ,UHilesS at I llinTj
where about one hundred otlu.r .......... ,.

have formed a free colony The Worne, ' Vine
were very show ily dressed. paHy

An Iowa fanner ploughed up a nest of !i;l9 snakes
Wonder If he stopped to count them

A seveutv-llv- e year old goose Is living In Mary
land. The original old Mother Uoose, no dount.

The Corning glass works has blinds with move
able green glass sluts, said to be beaulliuu

A Minnesota Judge decides a man "legally drunk
wlitii lie bcgiuti to ic) the same tliuig twice,

THIRD EDITION
WASHINGTON.
President Grant Disgusted with

tho Fictitious Iteports of His
Opinions on the Alabama

Question Appointments
and Removals Po-

litical Affairs.

Admiral IIofTs Despatches to
the Navy Department-H- is

Reticence Concerning
Recent Battles.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Despatch to The Kerning TtUyraiih,

President (Jrnnt,
In conversation with a Senator to-da- y respecting
foreign affairs, stated that lie was disgusted with
the twaddle sent from here, purporting; to i;ive
his views on the Alabama question and Motley's
instructions. He said that all of the statements
were pure fiction.

Appoint menln by the President.
Dwpatch tn The Keening Telegraph.

Wasiiinoton, May 27. The President lins
appointed .Samuel H. M. Byres Consul at Zurich.

The following Postmasters have been ap-
pointed: H. M. Turner, Mneon, (a.; J. E.
Uyrant, Augusta, (ia.; Samuel Y. Drake, Ports-
mouth, Ohio; William II. Latulermilk, Cumber-lau- d,

Md.; IT. A. Head, Marshall, Mich.; John
Chandler, Cold water, Mich.; James M.
Keud, Stcubenvillc, Ohio; and L. M. Cox--,

Thornton, Ind. Uriah Brunner has
been appointed Receiver of Public Moneys at
"West Point, Nebraska; John Meanshaw, Super-
vising Inspector of Steamboats for tho Third
district; William Reynolds, Collector of Customs
for the District of Marblehcad, Mass.; William
L. Femald, Assessor of Internal Revenue for the
Fifth District of Virginia; George Moore, Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for the Tenth District
of Indiana.

The I.nud Ofllcc t'oniinisMiniier.
A strong pressure has been brought to bear on

the President for the removal of Joseph T. Wil-
son, the present Commissioner of the Laud Of-

fice, and from present indications the movement
will meet with success.

C'itoliilrnl Affnint
have assumed a new shape here. Last night the

s, irrespective of party, nominated a
ticket hoping, if successful, to get rid of the
present high taxation aud general mismanage-
ment.

Admiral llofl's Itelleence.
Special Detqtatch to Tlie Evening Telegraph.

Washington, May 27 Admiral Hoff's silence
concerning the reported battle between the in-

surgents and Spanish troops is construed at the
Navy Department as an indication that the re-

ports were manufactured outside of Cuba for
effect.

iilovcini'iitH of tlic Went India Siindron.
Washington, May 27. The Navy Depart

ment is in receipt of despatches from Admiral
Hoff, with advices up to the 19th instant. The
despatches do not touch 011 Cuban affairs, but
relate solely to the movements of his own vessels
in the Caribbean Sea, etc.

Tlic Indiiui Coitiiiii!oiicrM,
accompanied by Secretary Cox, had a long in-

terview with the President tills morning, in
which they endeavored to coma to some conclu-
sion in reference to the great difference as to
the construction of the law under which the
Commission acts.

The White House
is crowded with visitors to-da- y, among them
Senators Cole nnd Ciagin.

FROM GEORGIA.
Two Hills I'ound AuniiiHt nil Kdilor lor Wrilinif

nirt'iiuiiir.v icicm.
Atlanta. May 27. The Grand Jury of Bibb

County Superior Court have found a true bill
bill against J. Clark 8va..ee, editor of the radi- -

il paper at Macon, Georgia, for a high misde
meanor. I lie bin is predicated upon tue m- -

endiary article appearing iu his paper some
weeks ago, and is based upon thut section of the
ode which forbids any person to circulate any

writing that inculcates resistance to lawiui
authority, insurrection, or conspiracy against
the citizens.

After the death of Dr. Ayres by a ngro, near
Savannah, Swaz.ee published an inflammatory
article, calling on Union men to organize for

The penalty is imprisonment
in the penitentiary for from 5 to 20 years.

Four workmen at the Atlantic KoIItug Mill,
while opening an old shell, the powder ignited,
aud they were all blown up and killed.

FROM NE W YORK.
The Projected Presbyterian Iteiuiloii.

Despatch to The livening Telegraph,
New Yokk, May 27. The Committees 01

Conference on the Reunion of the Old and Now

School Aresbyteriuu Assemblies will report upon
the question "of the union of the- two bodies in
this morning's session, and a final decision win
doubtless be arrived ut to-da- y.

SlarketN by Telegraph.
Nkw Yokk, May 27. Stocks excited. (Jold,

l.H'j'.. Exchange, ',. i, ru ; no.

llt.; do. lbOft, 11T'; new, lis.',.; do, 18,, b1,;
8, lus'i; Virginia s, CU: Missouri es, ks' ;

Canton Co., c:i' . ; Cumberland preferred, Itu; New-Yor-

Central, lno- - ; Heading, 7 '.. ; Hudson River,
lvi; Michigan Central, i.i; .nu-- i ign 1 -o n ....,
10IV; Illinois ceiurui, n;
imr,; au Cleve and and 'loieno, tui :. ; 1 uictgo
uud Hock lsluud, 1 !!.'..!: Pittsburg uud Fort Wayne,
16h,V.

New Yokk, May 87. Cotton steady ; vm hales sold
at 2U.("i 2- - ',c. r lour hum, 0111, nunum m-w-

change"; sales of Ms m bbls. Wheat easier and le.
.lower: sales 01 bj.iw nimucm,

amber, 'tin. Corn heavy; sales of :u,onu bushels
inixed Western ut hti. ll;.e. Oats heavy ; sales of
80,000 bushels ut n ' ' " ''' ""I"-"'--

"

I anl riulet ut Whisky nominal ut fl2.
Nasiivii.lk, May 2. 1 otton more quiet ; low nild-i- ll

mi's 2fie. : good' ordinary, V4c.

It a ri moke M ay 27. Cotton lirmer at 2S'c. Flour
ouietand steady; Howard street supcrilne, jf.V2Vi,

1 n,l' !! ",l".v- - H.nlo;City
M s s pernnc do. extra. .'

ll-2- f: Western superfine, tWv5uf;
ft ."xtri io do. family, ... Wheat dull

lower choice valley, il'Wi. Corn, receipts

" rie - sales 0 white at wlo sTc. ; yellow at woe.
E wc. tor light.

.
Kve dull at

I'Uin 11 11 11 4i hi " " " ' ti H ml
1 40. Mess rork firm at
(lriii ; rib sides, ni IT '.,.; clcur do., 1T V';1,
shoulders, 14 ',c. Hams, HK..21C i

Whisky scarce at fll; no sales are repoited.

Htoek Quotations by Telerrnph- -l 1. M.
Glendennlw?, Davis Co. report through their New

N. Y. Cent.lt HIV''lRve. A Toledo.... .10JV
N. Y. and Erie It.... iWtflToledo A Wabash.... T.J4
I'll, and Hea. it UH, Mil. A st. it. u

MtcU. 8.andN. I. R..lo Mil. A St, I'aul pref.. H0,'
Cle. aud l'ltt. It B7 V Adams Express MJ
t'hLaiid N. W. com.. 1 V Wells. FaigoA Co.... 82'4'
Chi. and N. W. pref ..10ii4 United States. (WSj
CIO. and HIM ...m Tennessee OS. new. .. Ob'n

J Pitta. K. W. A Chi. K.i&H Uold . .

AUrket Irregular,

9

FOURTH EDITION

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

The Frcsbytcrian Asscmblics-- A
Finn of Reunion Reported.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Remodelling of the Italian
Cabinet-T- ko Elections

in France.

FROM XFAV YORK.
l'rrtdivterliiii Ancinblv-Ti- ie Conference Coin,

inillee KeportM it I'lnn or ite union.
Nfw Yokk, May 27. The Old School Presby-

terian General Assembly met to-da- y. The
committee of conference appointed by the two
assemblies reported a plan of reunion of the
Presbyterian Church, and the concurrent decla-
rations of the General Assemblies and tho re-

commendation of n day of prayer.
The (jold nnd Htoek .Murketi.

lrpatrh tn The h'rrning Tclegraih.
New Yokk, May 27. Gold opened this morn-

ing nt 130,' a, from which point tho premium
gradually fell off to loS-'.- Subsequently there
was a marked recovery iu the tone of the mar-kett-

premium nt 0110 time reaching 1311;.
It Is palpable, however, that there can be
no permanent recovery in the prlco of gold In
the absence of some commercial demand for it,
which can only arise from an improvement In
the exchange market. The recent high rates of
gold tempted the cliques to sell out and go
short. From being bulls they are, therefore,
now become bears, and the market feels the
weight of their influence. The stock market is
better, quotations being a little higher, but sales
dull.

FROM WASiriNGTOJV.
Dettjtatch to The, Evening Telegraph.

Washington, May 27. There was an in-

formal
Meeting of the Cabinet

to-da-y, there being none ou Tuesday last. All
the members, except Messrs. Cresswell and
Kawlins. were present, and consulted about
affairs in their departments.

Brevet llriwndler-lJener- al Adnai Hndcn.u,
having been found incapacitated for service on
account of a wound he received, has been retired
with the full rank of captain.

FROM KENTUCKY.
Reinterment or IHorehcnd'x

Louisville, May 27 The remains of ex
Governor Morehcud, of Kentucky, who died
Borne time ago at Greenville, Miss., will arrive
here on Thursday, per steamer Richmond, en
route to Frankfort for final interment. A mill
tary and civic procession will escort the remains
to St. Paul's Church, whjrc they will lio in
state until Monday morning, with religious ser
vices on Sunday morning.

FROM EUROPE.
By Atlantic Cable.

ChnnucM In the Italian Cabinet.
Fi.ohknck, May 27 Further changes have

been made In the Cabinet. Signor Felippo has
resigned tlic position of Minister of Justice aud
been succeeded by Signor Perouti.

France The Election Return.
Faius, May 27. The election returns thus far

show thut twenty-eigh- t Opposition candidates
have been elected to the new Corps Legisl Uif.

Ilimlniirt.
Lonpon, May 27. --George Peubodv sails for

New iork on Saturday next.
This Morning's (notations.

Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.
London, .May 2i 11 A. .M. consols for money am'

account open at u:t The Stock market
quiet. I'nlted Slates l bonds, TIP, ; Illi
nois central shares, ."; ; Erie Hallway, 19.
FKAKKr'OKT, May UT i t A. M United States bonds.

LivKiirooi., May 27 u A. M. The cotton market
opens firmer, but no higher. The sales of the day
win ne unout iti.tKK) bales; middling uplands, Hi,'
llV,d.; middling Orleans, 11 ia ll6d.

The following are the current prices for provisions:
Pork, inns.; beef, 90s.; lurd, litis.; cheese, Sis.;

bacon, Ms. llreadstull's und grains are quoted as
neiow: t alllornla wheat, us. Td. ; red Western,
8s. 7d. ; Western flour, 22s. 6d. ; American corn,
27s. Oil. ; oats, Ss. 4d. ; peas, !iss. till. ; barley, 5s.

Thin Afternoon's Market (iintulioiis.
London. May 27 1 1'. M. Consols for money and

account, U.V, ; United States 6-- bonds, 1$, quiet.
stocks are urm ami unchanged m price.

LivKurooi., May 27 1 1. M. The Cotton market
is firmer. inn! the day's sales will probably reach Irt.tKiO
bales. Middliugiipiunds, 11 ,'d. ; middling Orleans,
lljd. 1 .a I'd has uilvunced to Cos. 6d.

THE I'MVERSITY.
A Petition to the Select Council in lis HehalT.

The following is a cony of a petition which Is pre
sented to tne select uruueu 01 city councils this
afternoon :

To the M embers nf Select Council of the City of Phila- -

dolphiu 'Hie lint it ion of the uiidurit;ned reMioctfully
ehoweth; That, in their opinion, tho trim inturestsof the
city of l'hilaileliliia require the prhb.iko in'
the ordiniiuce now penclini.' in your honnruhle body for tho
relief of the fnivemity ol I'l'iiiinvlvnuia.

Your petitioners most respect lully l'K leave to call the
attention of Select Council to the following ruaaoun iu
support of this petition: -

I. The Trustees of til" University have boon Btrueglinir
for tnauy years to place this in.iitution in the f ir, .m ist
rank by enlarging the courses ol instruction, and espe-
cially by estalilisliinK a scientuic school for technic il in-

struction. This must be done, or they will be left belaud
all the oolli'g-e- ol note in 1 lie country-

II. Their presi-n- t niPiins are entirely insutneiont fursiu-l-i

a purpose, and attliouidi tliu lees tor tuition cannot he
possibly ruised, tin y are yel not one halt tho coat of edu-
cating the students.

III. home of our citizens have already subscribed l!l5U,-00-

and 01 bi nt will doubtless follow this good eiainple.
Hut all pu-- t donations have been on the expross funti-tio-

that they sl.all he applied to tho enlargement of the
svstein of instruct inn, anil not to the purchase of land or
tlie eiectioiiof buildings,

IV. Tlie necessary result of a refusal of the prea mt
application will be the defeat of a measure winch every
true I'hdailelphiaii should have sincerely at heart-tl- lu

extension to every child in the city of the best opportu-
nities of education atfunli-- in tho country, and the
establishment of a school which should be alike an orna-
ment and a credit to our irient mel nmlin, alt raclinv hun-
dreds to our city, and adding in many ways to our Health
uud dignity.

The petition bears the following signatures:
Stokes. Caldwell A ( o., it Thompson, James II.

Omit, 1 unless, liiinley A Co., Leonard Haker A Co.,
Alfred U Haker. Thomas Kobbins. Amos H. Linlo A Co ,
.1. L. I ji inger, Lewis Iliotliers A Co.. Lewis Wharton A
Co., K. C. Knight A Co..Colhn A Alleiuua, Davis, Mckean
A Co., Honjainiu bullock A Sons.t harlea Camblos, Hrexol
A Co., K. W. f lark A Co., I'. t. I'etorson A Co., Karr A
liriitlieis. Jay Cooko A Co., (ieniio Howell, Price A
Parrisu, Henry W. rllmi iless,N . II. Ilorstmann A Sons, J.
H. l.iiiiiuott A Co., i' Carroll Krewster, W. H. Peirce,
und others.

Hkakixus at thk CKSTKAi, Station This after-
noon, ut 2 o'clock, before Aldennun Kerr, ut the Cen-
tral Si ui ion:

deorge Harris hud u hearing upon the cliurge of
being a professional mendicant, or obtaining money
under false pretenses. Held in .".oo bail to answer.

William ISyrnes had a hearing upon the charge
of commuting a violent assault aud buttery upon C.
M. Cooper at F.ighth aud Sansom streets. Held in
liootl bull to answer.

.luuies Wilson hud a hearing upon the charge of
stealing uu engraving from the dwelling of Andrew
Stevenson, iu Manuyunk. Held In jsuo buU to
answer.

A W'aip A two weeks old' child wan round this
morning at Thirty-sixt- h street ami tuu jjajby rouiU
It v. itu scut to tue AUuaUvuuv,
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Dc-tnil- of tho Froposcd Ilasis for
(ho Reunion oftho Presby-

terians -- AH'airs at
Washington.

i?if i:io i:c, uic. ntc.

FROM NE W YOR K.

The New York Ierury Cane.
Despatch to The Krening Telegraph.

Nf.w Vohk, May U7. The Mellenry penury
case was liefnro the United States Circuit Court
this afternoon. 'William Orton, President of tho
Western I'nion Telegraph Company, bcin-- r

called lv the defense, testified that lie win re
tained by 1'ikc to effect the release of I'ikcs
establishment, and 11 settlement of tlie charges
made nirainst him by Collector Hailey; that he
was retained on account of his experience In

lcnul points touchinir the internal revenue: that
the matter was settled by Pike's paying 70,000
Into court through him (OrtoiO; and that witness
never paid the fJovernnicnt ollieers anything to
have tliis or that matter settled. The case was
then adjourned until Friday.

The rrcsliylcrinn Asuemliliei,

this morning agreed on 11 basis of union. The
anion shall he effected on the doctrinal and
ecclesiastical basis of our common standards.
Tho Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments
shall be acknowledged t be the InspircdWord of
God, nnd the only infallible rule of facts and
practice. The confession of faith shall continue
to be sincerely received and adopted, as contain-
ing the system of doctrine taught. The FlolyScrip-ture- s

and tho government and discipline of tho
Presbyterian Church In the United States shall
bo approved as containing the principles and
rules of our polity. Each of the said assemblies
shall submit the foregoing basis to its Presbyte-
ries, which shall be required to meet on or be-

fore the 15th day of October 1800, to express
their approval or disapproval of the same.

The Presbyterian churches in the United
States of America, that whose General Assembly
convened in the Brick Church iu the city of New
York on the 20th day of May, 1800, nnd that
whose General Assembly met in the Church of
the Covenant in said city ou the same day, shall
be reunited as one Church, under the name and
style of the Presbyterian Church in the United
States of America, possessing all tho legal and
corporate rights and powers pertaining to the
Church, previous to the division in 1838, and all
tho legal and corporate rights and powers which
the separate churchos now possess; tho General
Assemblies now sitting shall, after finishing their
business, adjourn to meet in the city of Pitts-
burg on tho second Wednesday of November,
1869, at 11 o'clock A. M.

If the two General Assemblies shall then find
and declare that the above named basis of re-

union has been approved by two-thir- of tho
presbyteries connected with each branch of the
Church, then the same shall he of binding force,
and tho two assemblies shall take action accord-
ingly.

Dr. Musgrovc then made a few explanatory
remarks, lie said it was the only conceivable
basis on which he was willing to vote for a re-

union. The others have added sotnething, or
have been ambiguous. This embodies the sound
doctrine of Calvinism, from which he was not
willing to swerve.

FROM WASHING TOJV.

Tlie Trensmry 1'rintinK.
Despatch to The, Evening Telegraplu

Washington, May 27. 11. McCarter, chief of
the printing division at the Treasury Depart
ment, returned here to-da- y, having perfected the
arrangements for making the silk and liuen
water marked paper upon which all mouey will
hereafter be priutcd, aud also completed all ar-

rangements for printing portions of the mouey
in New York city.

Hon. .lob 11 Allison,
Register of the Treasury, leaves here this even-

ing for his home in Mercer county, Pa., anil will
be absent a week.

i:d. Knsiiicli,
colored, our new Minister to Hayti, is expected
here this evening from New York, the President
having requested him to return hero that he
may verbally explain the policy which the
United States will pursue in relation to Hayti.
Mr. liassett has already received his written in-

troduction from tho State Department.

PHILADELPHIA 8TOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by He Haven Hro. No. 40 8. Third street

HKTWKKN HOARDS.
tutlOO I'ltlla A KIs. 81 100 sh Head. 2d. 49'.'
14(100 Sell N es,'72. .. 100 do 4','

VU. etf.... 80 100 do 49 16

11300 City 0s, New.. 200 dosl0wn.40
B6WI1..108V 100 do 49 31

t'200 do 102 hi 100 do 49-8-

1200 C A A lilt fls'89 !U 100 do 1)10. 49-8-

fiiOOO V S 100 dO.S&WIliM. 49V
cash..ll.W 304) do Is. 49 V

ino sll O C A A It b30 4:1 200 do. 2di.lS. 4981
100 do VS S00 do 49

12 sh PennuK r 100 do 49-3-

l(Mt do. Sii td ay. fiT1,, ino do 49-3-

14 doallotm's. 67 sue sh Sch N Pf..ls. 19J
BOO sh Niagara O.bfi. 100 do sGO. lax

lots.... 2H
SECOND BOARD.

trnoo I.eh R loan.... sh loo sll Read R..b30. 49 V
$20000 I'll A K is..sf. 89V ino do e. 49 '1

2ioo I.eh Con louu. 81 100 do so. 49
2f sll l'enna It.... tl 100 do...b30.49 3--18

1 do 6T 21 Kl l0..2d.vl.49
15 doallotm's. f7J loo do..ssAl.49 ltl

looshLeh N .tnv K0 do. 49
loo do sOO. 8fi!. 200 do SA1. 49',
loo do 8.1 x

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and bent manner.

LOU lb UHI1K.A, Stationer and Rntrraver,
8 3 No. 1 :t:t Chtwuut Street.

rpYNDALE & MITCHELL,
NO. 707 CUES NUT STREET,

HAVE JUST OPENED A LARGE INVOICE OP
BOHEMIAN COLOGNE SETS.

A VARIETY OV PATTERNS,
at ) and fl-7- PER SET. 3 20 stuth3nirp

I 6
1 ft3"
' ,11 IlLiilV;

?i FAIRBANKS!
715 C1IESXUT ST., rJIILADELrillAi

FINANCIAL.

TII13

GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD

IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TUB

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

IIOL'UHT AI SOI.I.

DE HAVEN & ORO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IU GOVERN MENT8,

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STKEET,

.
B11 lm FniLADKLPniA,

RANKING HOUSE
OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Nob. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old Wanted tn Exchange for Hew.
A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Note Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and soldon Commission.
Special bu&lneaa accommodations reserved for

ladles.
We will receive applications for Policies of Life

Insurance In the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at our
offloe-- 4i8m
QLENDINNINC, DAVIS &COi

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PniLADELPHlA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS I AMORY,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia
Office. iggj

CITY WA R R A N T S

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,

41 PHILADKJLPHIA.

LEDYARD & BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

ro

No. 19 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collect-
ing and securing CLAIMS throughout the United
States, British Provinces, and Europe.

Sight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at
Bankars'tRates. 1 S8Cm

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

Philadelphia and New York.

DEALERS m TOTTED STATES BONDS, and MEM-
BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Accounts of Banks and Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OP EXCHANGE ON
C. J. HAMBRO k BON, London,
B. METZLER, 8. SOUN CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credl
1 2tf Available Throughout Europe.

STERLING & WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

ISo. 110 H. TIIIKU St., IMiUa.,
Special Agents for the Sale of

Danville, Iluzleton, and IVilkesa
barre ICallroad

FIRNT MOItTUAGE BONDS,
Dated 1ST, due In 1S8T. Interest Seven Per Cent.,

payable half yearly, oti the first of April and flint of
October, clear of .state and United SUtUia taxes. At
present these bomls are offered at the low price of SO
and accrued Interest, lu currency.

Pamphlets containing Maps, Keports. and full In-
formation ou band for distribution, aud will be sent
by until on application.

Government liomis and other Securities taken la
excliaiiKe at market rates.

Dealers lu btocks. Bonds, Loans, Gold, eta 5 T lm
pm S. PETERSON & CO.,

Stock and Exchange Brokers,
No. 39 South THIRD Street,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia StocK

and Gold Boards,

STOCKS, BOND8, Etc., bought and sold on com-missi- on

only at either city. j
SAMUEL WORK; FRANCIS MILNJC.

worm a. liixtje,
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
6 Ao. 121 & WWD St., 1'MOJ.DKU'MIA,


